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5~L O'~'LAi.S, .~dearménts of bis native lend, the. eider or the accumulation -of fortune. Fer the
~ 'bIt it~r uti Io' ritte," Cleisle tfer (11É wils their nnme,) was i latter. however, thore was 11111e need of

?JiE CASh?. viested Ivltban afficition te whicl its foîr- lus excrtiones ne ir ae lef byi
TUIE ÉIVARDý 0F ENVY. titude tvas uruequal On abandoning fatluer had, under the ju.'ueious direction

reo two passions are more uncongenial England, affection for bis lovely vwie bati 'f his Onacle, become su large ait tu place
la heroerdound nlken her e-talien the place ofcevery other attochmaeumi hm in a state of affluce. Nature, too,

nuits, than Envy anxd Emulation. The and whe*a Degth, wreu:ed her from bis had.endowed hlm with a form adaptait te
~ra arse Itm bathevenboa pia. boeom, 'the grief of tlue mourner %-jus hie charactor; lie possesstd grat personal

pie by whiclu mani. formed for a ae intense as lied been the love of the attractions. The younger brother, James#
and destined te rise in thue scale çf b husband: lie gave himself Up te tho deep- on the contrary, Wns a lad of good parts,

je~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~v tagtt okwî dirto pns-etelancholy and omietimes te distrac- Naturally quick ini bis perceptions, active
pçrior excellence, and constantly abetted tien. and aunbitioue. H-is predoinatint passion
te the attiimeat of soe emineace thut Mr. Carlisle was the father of two chil. was emulatiori, and be soon acquired the
lies but just one stop aboya hilm. But en. dren, botb sons, tha younger of wvhomn was reputation 'if being the moet (alented
vy i. the offsprIng of avarice; the criterion stillin the nurse's cure at the time of the youth iwutlin the circla of his acquaint-
iD i mind naturally weak, or nnrrowe'I iy niother'e exit. But these little pratniers, Once.
educalo. 1t, is the canker-worm of the instead of enguiging Ilueir father«s affections Bettveen dispoitiions se opposite, it
aoul, which gnaws at the root -of every and dissipating his auelutncloly, seemed need baîdlv be said, tbat the bine of et
generous feeling; and whlch insphires ils oiily tha objecte of oppressive care; and patron who had been ail bis life a man of
.victium with ambition for an eminence, hie brother, who lied been a principal a- the tvorld, nlways prepor.deratc-d in favor
gained not by bis elevation abovo zthets, gent la inducing hlmi te leave England, lin of the youunger brother. And though his
but by basely reducing tbem beneath him. looked upon as a soducer who Lad led affection for both, atid hie luigb sense Of

golf Tht earypieuraof uma seilm ito an abysseof wretchedness. There justice, forbade the thought of nefflecting

ety might Le se divorsified, as that !ts geemcd not a being loft on carth upoti the eider, ;te early dotermined te loave
Pbrigliter celours inight glow wllha more whom bis affections% coutl devolve. his estate te the younger, in wbicb bis
lively bue by the affect ofrcontrast, when At length, leaving bis children, with tht, partiali'.y wvas J*ustited( by the supetior for-
ý1qtae had drawn the finer feelings of the charge of hitr fortune, to hie brother'; tune of George.

seu, sa prmltada dmonte îrie acure, Mr. Carlisle determined to seek the Fondly ciorting as ha did on hie James,
sol sh pidrerhuc. teay atdeone driel, booii of bealîli and tranquility, on the ail iliat affection could do towards instil-
lie ofer-ha heuote. ss bol, ato ucli broad waters of the Atlantic and ia the ling into bis mind the pracepis, and forai-
éd the heari with a pencil dipped ia sal, besoin of bis native island. He bid adieu irug tlue habits, wvhïch would tend to make

af caledthestan Evy.te the lUtile villagre o-, tvith the in- hlm ivise and virtuous. 'vu; done Ly Mr.
Tfuongl lte baser passions are tue eflen tentiou of sailing on the earliest opport U. Carlisle; and lu (luis ho met witls few

triumpliant,. yet wa generally find virtue, uity. For iveek; blis brother anxiously obstacles, as hie hnd only to provide thosa
.in the end, (lhe vanquisher of vice; and atvaited intelligence of bis eunbarka(ioui mentis and procure those privileges of
sgometimes the latter, 'vbea conquered, frorn Queber.; but as no information coutd whicb bis nephew was ever eag:)r te avait
becomes the passive and happy captive of be obteined conceraiag hlmn, the melan- himeel?. At the saine trne, ha avoided
the former. W. could wisb tbat (Ibis bad chely conclusion arosa, that in <one cf bis every occasion for jealousy on tlie part
basa the sequai ef the folloiving*exîraot. lits of despondency ho L ad fallea a victimn of George, from wvhom he se effectually
dinary incidenuts. tu suicida. concettled bis partiality, (bat the latter
*Some forty yearserreo, twoen(erprising The younger Carlisle-who *çvas now flattered biniseif with the mistaken li-.

and.lntelligent brotiiers-the eider united loft te the most depraseing refiections, in' pression, (bat in the airections of luis pat.-
, a most amiable lady, wbe, brought hlma a e(range land, te which, howaver ha bad ron ho maîntaiared an enviable ascendan.

.a considerable fortune; the younger a long faIt an a(tachment-very naturally cy uver bis brother.
bachoter, dependant, lika many young placed bis affections on bis young neph- George ivas favored with every advan-
Englishmen of that fraternity, upon hue ews, te wvhorn ho Leae, in ail the me- (ae (bat ladl been placed ivithin the ranch
pat'rônsge of an eider brether, anctupon mentousduties which that nama in% olveu, of James; and bis uncle wouid ofter say
bis personal enterprisa-bid adieu te (ha a falher. te hlm, IlGeorge, ivhen 1 amn gene, the on-
agttractice shores o? England, te adopta George, (ha eldest eft(ha two boys, ly retura yen can micke, is (bat yen imai-
new homne amid. te ruggea cha!fhu or possessed lit tie of that anergy whioh le tata tae exemple 1 hava set you. La kind
LTpper Çanadn, nthscnrybt(he harbinger of distinction in lifa, but te your brotber, assist him when ha wants

Aiter baving beann iscutybtvwas c? a lrind end affactionae temper, assistance, end conusel hlm whenhe
o49m ysa,, and white bis bosonu. was btill more fend of pleasura iban ei atudy, and wants advioe. And remamber the poor;
tezderly alive te the wounds it lad sus- net et ait dieposed willin-ty tu sacrifice as yen neyer saw ona go ia want froin
hl1nod*In bolng saeared from ait the en. bis et»e te thea cquihihion of knowledge, my door, se let yourà béi aver the portai


